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Sti Paul's Lutheran Church, 

.FountainHill, Scene of 
Ceremony Today. 

An attractive wedding took place 
this afternoon at 2 , o'clock in St. 
Paul's Lutheran Churchy Fountain 
Hill; When Miss Edna G. • Hanna-. 
ford, daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. 
Geotge H.': 
Barre.CjmdrJPrivirte r - ^ d e n c k IL 
Leonharät,"Sön of Mr; and Mrs. 
Robert F.. Leonhardt, 7 Scholl Ave-
nue, Gauff's Hill, Were united in', 
marriage by the bride's brother-in-
law, the Rev. Donald L. Steinhauer, 
pastor of the church. The, double 
ring ceremony was used." The audit: 
toriumwas decorated with palms 
• and; .flowers. ' - * . ' 

.While the guests, weife assembling, 
Mrs. Verna L. Grube, organist of 
the church, gave a recital, playing 
"Intermezzo" (Provot); "Andante" 
CKugfer) and "O Promise Me." She 
was assisted by Miss Edith Remeley.. 
of Gauff's HiUi ,.who sang the, solos, 
"I-love You Truly" and "Because* 

• Mrs. Grube ' .played,; the, "Bridal: 
Chorus" from Wagners' "Lohen- ! 
grin"' as a' processional, . and Men-; 
delssohn's Wedding march as a -re-< 
cessional. . 

Given in marriage by her father,., 
the bride was attended 'by. her - sis-
ter; Mrs. Donald L. Steinhauer, of 
•Tombler Street, äs matron of honor, 
and Miss Elaine Brader, of; Phila-
delphia» and Miss- Betty Laub, of , 
Allentown, both ¿cousins of the 
bridegroom. '•..,'• , 

Stuart Braderr of Philadelphia; 
coiisin of the bridegroom,- was . his 
best man, an4 Donald Laub, Allea-
fcowti, i and Edwin: ziegenfuss, Beth-
lehem, were; the .üsners. 

Hie bilde was gowned in 'white 
taffeta, Witt; fltted waistband •»: and 
sweet' heart neckline. . She wore; V 
finger-tip veil, net halo with seed; 
pearls and carried bouquet ofi 
white1 chrysanthemums and White 
pompons. She. also wore a silver 
! sweetheart locket, a gift-from the 
»bridegroom: i-^-'--— ~ - -

- Mrs. Steinhauer appeared in a> 
gown of magenta taffeta. She wore 
pearl beads and red '.rose, and a 
white -pompon with- a silver bow in 
'her-hair and"carried a bouquet oil 
red-roses and White , pompons. -Miss Brader, à* bridesmaid, was 
¡Crocked In mint green taffeta and 
wore p e a r l beads, silver slippers .and 
a pink rose and a . yellow pompon 
with silver bow in, ner hair. She 
carried a bouquet of pink roses and; 

I yellow chrysanthemums. 
Miss Laub. the other, bridesmaid, 

was dressed in . shadow blue. She 
T wore pearl beads, silver \slippers 
{and à pink rose and yellow pom-
pon- in her hair and . carried a bou-
quet of pink roses and. yellow 

: chrysanthemums. . 
Mrs. Hannaford, mother of the 

•bride, wore a brown crepe dress 
; with brown : accessories and a cor-
i sage of, yellow roses and White 
pompons. ' ,, . i Vui-

Mrs. Leonhardt, mother of .¿ffle 
bridegroom, Was dressed in: maison 
crepe with blue accessories and a 
'corsag! of yellow and white roses, 

Following the ceremony; a recep-
tion. was held at the bridegroom s 

°The bride is a graduate, of „the 
Coughlin High School* Wilkes-
Barre. She has .been residing with 
the Rev. and Mrs. Steinhauer for; 
morè .than a year. | 
' Thé. bridegroom attended Bethle-
hem High School .and before his 
entering.., thé armed forces of the 
United States,was-employed by the 

• Bethlehem Steel Company. .Pri-
vate Leonhardt is stationed, at 
Camp Edwards, Massachusetts. 

Two brothers of- the. bride were 1 unable tp atfend. the wedding.. They, 
are Corporal Harold R. Hannaford, 
stationed somewherè with the U. S-" 
Air Corps in Australia, and Cor-
poral Ralph Hannaford, also ip 
the air corps, stationed at Houston, 
Texas. : 
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